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"ONE 18 TOUR blASTERY enen CSIRIST: AND ÂLL Y£ ARE ;RUTUlREN."l

The following Analysis of Bishiop Butler's inimita-
ble IlAnalogy of .Yatural Religion, was not originally
intended for publication, but was wrîtten by Mr.
Clark simply as an exercise, (while examining the
evidences of Christianity,) the better to impress bis
mind with the metbod and argument of Bntler's
work. Hlaving been favoured ivith a perusal of the
analysis, permission to pnibIish it in the Tribune, was
kindly given on request being made.

la these dayq of rampant infidelity, it is ta be
boped that this atnalysis, entering througlh the col-
timus of the Tribune into many dvellings whose in-
mates may nover bave read the "Analogy," will
croate in their niinds an ardent desire ta equip them-
selves fully, -with the armour of its arguments, and
tbereby bo enablod te withstand snccessfully every
attacki of scepticism. The readers of the Tribune
cannot bo otherwise, than grateful to Air. Clark for
this valuable and satisfactory digest of the Bishop's
reasanings.

ANALYSIS 0F BUTLEIVS ANALOGY
0F NATURAL RELIGION.

uT DANIEL CLARK.

The czrdinal points contested between the Chris-
tian and bis apposer, the infidel, are:-whether there
is a futurity te man beyond the grave, or whe-
ther there is noue; wihetber aur conduct hore
wiIl affect our interests there ; whether God, in the
management af his terzestial affâirs, in a mental and
sensational point of view, does reward and punish;i
and if ho doos so, bas ho anyrmie in doing su? Does
ho pnnish and reward indiscriminateiy, without re-
,apect te good or evil ; or does ho reward the good
and virtuons, and punish the evil and vicions ?
~Whether it je reasonabie ta act with reffirence ta,
what ive are tauglit aur state wiUl be heroafter; and
whether, granting thora is a species of nocessity, ire
senld flot act as froe. Those are the main points
lit issue, ande are as May bo piain]y secu, momentous
questions; because, an their rigbt solution wo huild
aur bapes of immorality. Snatch away those
anticipations, and naught that affects aur weei or
wro in eternity eau bo presentea ta our intellectual

or spiritual vision. This is what infidelity, in its
true garb, attempts to do. Tt cornes to mnan, 'with its
insidious semilos, and says,-"1 There îe not--there
cannot bf!-a future state. Religion is false. The
believers in it are deluded.1» It clusters around this
declaration many othors of tbe saine import ; but
this is the warp of the dark pail which it would roll
around our soul-this is the envenomed shaft which
it shoots to poison thý beart of our divine systein.
Bishop Butler, in the admirable work which ire axe
about to analyze, takes up the gauntiet against the
reviiers of Natural and Revealed Religion in a man-
ner aitogether unlooked for in his day. Ho took up
a position from whicb it iras impossible to drive him.
Hie reasoned by analogy, or rather from analogy, yet
the book bas notbing, of a controversial tone. lie in-
dicates the truthe of 'Natural Religion, not by laying
daim any uncertain hypothesis for a foundation, and
thon raising Ila castie in the air" 'lpon snch a pro-
sirmptive basis. Rie did not say,-"l Let us suppose
such and sncb as a tmutb, and then if this bo true
these things wili bo true also."1 No ; that was not
bis mnodus operandi. le sbowed that thlose things
whicb religion teaches are paralleled by the facts of
experience ; and that nature, considered as a revel-
ation, points out-tbougrh flot so fally-the very
doctrines ivhicb the sceptic boots at. le proves that
the evidence is the saine as that upon which we aet
in aur temporal concerne ; and that perbaps it is lft
in ibis 'way, tbat aur behaviour with regard ta it rnay
be part of aur probation for a future lufe.

1. But Butler's Analogy does not stop bore, for it le
eleariy ta ho concoived that if analogical roasoninlr
establishes, in any dogree, what bas been aircady
hinted at, it can do much more by the saine process.
In order ta understand this, !et us put the question,_
,,What is Analogy ?"' Arehbisbop Whately say,-
"Tt is a similarity or samenes of tira relations."
Wo understand by this that the sîmilarity need not
be direct Thingp that are equal ta the saine tbings,
in any respect, are equr.1 in these respects ta oach
other; alsa, thinge bronght in juxta-positian, by
comparison, may ho unlike, ana yot bear a like re-
lation be some other abjects, e. g. :the sun, mhich
is the central orb of aur solar systein, may be c.alled
the heart of that systeru, from. its bearIng, in soma
degree, the saine relation ta its own pianote that the
humna heart does ta aur physical ecanamy. Il "Mill's
Logic Ilme find a more generai definition af the
tertn, for ho says. that analogy Mnay extend ta every
resemblance rhich does IlQt amaunt tai strict in-
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